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Top secret uncovered
Secret Code: Project 35; Object: to secure the position
as the best band in the state; Step 1: new uniforms, as 
first seen at last weeks basketball garner

English teachers swamped with paperwork
(continued from page one)

in each class.
With more students in the 

classes and no aides or lay read
ers, teachers said they have to 
assign less work, especially writ
ing assignments, so they can 
keep up with their own paper
work.

At the school board meeting, 
English teacher Ken Ballinger

SNOW FOOLING
The best fashions 

are at

the

I Trisha Coffee is having a blast in her 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Jeans and

I SIMEON CLOTHES-TO-YOU blouse.

1 Bob Byrne has the best in his 
| SALAVATION dress pants with belt 
| and a LOREN shirt.

Kelli Johnson has no worries while 
wearing UNION GAP cords with a 
WAISTED belt and a DARNKNIT 
sweater.

Southgate Mall

told the board that lay readers 
would help both the students 
and teachers in that students 
would get the chance to do more 
writing, receive faster feedback, 
and receive detailed comments 
on their papers. Lay readers 
would help reduce the teachers 
paperload and allow them to 
keep in contact with the stu
dents. Ballinger asked the board 
to consider reinstating the lay 
reader Drogram using money

news-

Students, teachers, parents, offer views 
for selection of new superintendent
By Andy Gary
News Editor

MCHS Board of Trustees will 
possibly use suggestions sub
mitted by students, teachers, ad
ministrators and citizens as 
guidelines in selecting a new su
perintendent.

Three committees were orga
nized to assist in the selection of 
a replacement for retiring super
intendent George Zellick. The 
committees consisted of a stu
dent committee, a teacher/ad- 
ministrator committee and a cit
izens’ committee.

The committees were asked to 
submit an outline of require
ments qualities and values they 
felt were expected of a superin
tendent. Included were experi
ence in classroom teaching, will
ingness to be open to public 
opinion, respects tradition but is 
willing to change, understands 
importance of both academic 
and extra-curricular activities

from the regained interest and 
income funds.

Williams said the Hellgate 
English department “is a much 
more efficient department with 
lay readers and teachers aides. It 
is literally impossible to now do 
all the things I did in the past.”

English teacher Greg Lenihan 
said that he has about the same 
number of students in his classes 
as he has had in previous years, 
but that without the help of lay

and believes in unity between 
the four Missoula high schools.

Members of the committees 
said they thought it was good 
that people other than the board 
were able to participate in the 
selection process, but felt they 
might have done more than sug
gest qualifications.

“It (committees) was a gooa 
idea but the stuff we did was 
pretty simple,” said student 
committee member Hellgate 
junior Clay Deckert, “so I don’t 
think the board members need
ed our help.”

“I don’t think it made any dif
ference because if the board 
doesn’t like the questions, it 
doesn’t matter,” said Monte 
Bryant, who was also on the 
committee.

“I think the school board was 
trying to get some input from 
other people,” said Sentinel sen
ior Lisa Larango, another stu
dent committee member. “It

readers and aid, “I have to as
sign less and not correct in de
tail.”

“Lay readers allow teachers to 
assign students more writing 
said Hamilton, “and still enable 
them to give personal attention.

“The administration was re
sponsible for lay readers and 
teachers aides,” said MCHS 
Superintendant George Zellick, 
“and we hope to try to reinstate 
lav readers and aids.”

was pretty dam nice to give 
some people the chance to help 
choose.”

David Andrew, a member of 
the teacher/administrator com
mittee said he felt the commit
tees were worthwhile. He said it 
was the prerogative of the board 
as to whether tliey would use the 
suggestions.

‘It (suggestions) can be ex
tremely valuable.” he said. “It 
depends on how they use it. 
What goes on from here will de
termine how valuable it was.”

Larango said she would have 
liked to have been able to take a 
bigger part in the selection pro
cess. She suggested having the 
committees look at applications 
for the position and make their 
comments to the board.

Andrew mentioned tbe pro
cess used by the University of 
Montana in selecting President 
Neil Bucklew. A Presidential 
Search and Screening Commit
tee comprised of university ad
ministration, faculty, staff and 
students went through applica
tions and screened their selec
tions from the applicants. Then 
they sent their few choices to 
the State University Board of 
Regents for their final selection.

“If a few people select the 
person and thousands wanted to 
say something, but couldn’t, 
people could be disappointed,” 
said Andrew.


